
BOURBONS NAMEW. K. SULZER FOR

N. Y. GOVERNOR

Parker Defends State Delegation
for Submitting to Bryan

at Baltimore

Former Presidential Candidate
Denies Being Under the

Influence of Ryan

m mem
MR\CISK. >. V.. Oct. -.?ten \

man YVUIIam K. Suls*r wa« nominated
for governor of >f« York on tee fourth

ballot by ttar democratic state conven-
tion.

>Vi; v V Oct. 2.?Alton B. :
Parker to<A I I nity afforded by j
llfs ft \u25a0\u25a0 as permanent chair- j
Tnan of tli e d<°nioorati; state convention

to answer his at the Baltimore

<~<->nventton. It was the first political

forsi«T presidential randi- |
date hat matif since he WMk the storm ;

W»g<d >»y William \u25a0
?T. Bryan against, his selection as tern- j

?-hairman of the democratic na-
\u25a0\u25a0ntiventinn.

Tn defending- hin ,- X) defended
? c Sew York state delegation. *
r\RKKR f)KFK\D!S DF.IIUXTK*

Parker said t!:e action of ,
York r;.-:epates at Baltimore wsc d-:,-

iy the desire to promote harmony.

Yrni may ask me," he said.
M Mtrtr York delegation with MM

men, at least 2." of whom were c*i
?-ring; upon that platform, failed,

the which was made j
an<T directly Bpoe lh« dele- j
upon myself?why did they j

beep silent? Because we bf-nevd it
etter that we should suffer \u25a0 ;
IndiSßity thai !>y onr<>rina: into.

?be e<=n"teman apm
?m ißryam. would \u25a0
I ' \u25a0
-are.

"We held our p<=>«, <4 for th«> sroo,j ef
racy; w? he.i mir peace. belfVl -rt either f'lark or WUeon «
BBlBmt«e, :ind we determined that

New York state should tak« no part in

»*t wnich would U\u03bc I
people of the United States from unit- i

to elect i

I he the \u25a0

OPrOMTIOX TO PARKER
Park°r'p defense was called fort

\u25a0 opposition to his candi'laf-' for H\u03bc
lent chairmanship expressed by

>gate Frank H. M»tt -of JauMsUiwn
and Mayor John K. Sague of Pough-

wh" said Parker was fi. -
hairman by a vote

The - ?>:* Parkers speech

"I am a progressive de*no<-rat."' In j
reply to His? critics he said:

?at there WM a. sujr-

-liQr§ that f,w*«imU
- ? mn F. Ryan

of (tew York Ttiere has an at-
tempt to refndoree a statement tnad- 1

at the time of the Baltimore conven-
tion that Thomas F. Ryan had selected
his attorney, Elihu Root, to preside as
the temporary chairman of the repub-
lican national eon rent («\u25a0 and that be]
likewise hai '-hosen another attorney i
of hi#, Alton B. Parker, to be ter- 'rmui of U\u03bc Baltimore con-

fix \\ imnOfCl DEMED
~ r* ts no client that I ever had

\u25a0? ">1 my political action
Bet * than that Thomas F. Ryan
was ac ? lient and never paid

\u25a0 dollar for services ir
\u25a0 Four years agro the disttngruished

jrentleman whose nam<=> has b*»en men-
tiori tßryan*. as not only in op-
position to me as a candidate, bttt
against |M personally, was good
enough to writ* m<* a letter Thanking
me for "-ibution to the demo- i
crattc piatform; he was jror.d enough
to writ* me inviting, me (a Lincoln; he
was Rood Mi I \u25a0\u25a0?-rward to accept
my invitation to visit me at Esopus.

He requested the national committee
that I should render such servi. c as I

lM on the gtump. and wherever I
was asked to go by that committee, in
10 state*, in ail. I attempted to lift
my voice and do work in behalf of that

->H.
NATIONAL PLATFORM RATIFIKD

The "platform adopted today ratifies
the democratic national platform,
pledges its support to Wilwon and Mar-
shall arsd condemns what it styles as
the "monopolistic tariffevlle" of the re-
publican party.

Governor Dtx' administration '.» de-
i aa "efficient, .-lean and economt-

ptAtform pledges* the legislature
to provide for a constitutional conven-
tion to pass on the Initiative, th# r»fer-
endum and the short b»Hot. and de-
clares in favor of submitting the woman.
suffrage amendment to the people "as
soon as possible."

When chairman Parker called the
convention to order this evening, Rob-
ert E. Whalen placed in nomination
Martin H. Glynn of Albany for gover-
noT and Augustus Thomas, fhe p..v-4-
--wrrieht, nominated Congressman Wil-
liam Sulzer.

Joseph H. Kfnnedy fifErie placed in
nomination P»natnr <$p>rge H. Burd of
Buffa'o. and ''ongressman John J, Fitz-
geraM of Kings nominated Herman A.
Mctx, former comptroller of New York.

Prior to the night session the New
Tork county raurused and lifted the
unit rule. Leader Murphy told hi»
friend* fo vote for whom they pleased.

Der -n*y General Joseph A.
Kellogsr of Washington county nomi-
nated Governor John A. Dix.

The roll of delegate* was then ca!le<l.
resulting in no choice. It showed Dix,
14T; Sulser, 126: MetZ, TO; Glynn. 46.
Congressman Francis Burton Harri-
son, who was not placed in nomination,

\u25a0=-fl 21 votes. Necessary

ice, 226.
third ballot Sulzer went to

135, while Dix dropped to ST. Gov-
ernor Dixs name was then withdrawn,
and on the fourth ballot Sulzer was
nominated.

Parker Makes Wilson Smile
nARRISBURG. Pa . Oft. 2.?Governor

Woodxow Wiison smiled tonight when
told that Alton B. Parker said in his
speech as permanent chairman of the
Xew York state convention at Syra-

cuse that he was a progressive.

The governor was tired when he
started this afternoon for a two week*,
invasion of the weet. lie had spent

the day at nig home at Princeton. N.
.T.. working on a .speech, and diil not

set to the football game there, as he
intended.

The western invasion by Governor
m will cover 4.5*6 miles. H« will

in Indiana, Illinois. Nebraska.

' Oiorado, Kansas, Missouri an.l
While in Ncnraska be will speak with
William J. Bryan. In Missouri Champ
iark will stump with him. Tomorrow

the governor will speak at th«* con-
servation congress ija Indiaoapoliju

Apple Boosters Busy
Annual Visit to City

Watsonville Delegation deceives Cham-
ber of Commerce Trophy

Wa rs<">nvii !e app'e bOOSten
, to

San Francisco .".'"n't stronsr yesterday,
distributed thousands of apples and

took away with them for an offering:

to the apple growing counties of Cali-
fornia a handsome silver trophy, the
gift of the San Francisco Chamber
of Commerce, to be awarded ac a per-

petuai challenge cup annually to the

county having the best 10 boxes of
apples on exhibition at the California
apple show.

San Francisco Chamber of Commerce,

praised the iiea of the apple show and
then presented the lUnf cup. "This
cup." he nrfd, "is to be kept as a
perpetual trophy to be awarded an-
nually to the county having the best
exhibit of 10 boxes of apples. May

the names of the successive winners
be engraved upon the cup as a roll of
honor of those who are doing their
best"

President Stoesser heartily thanked
the Chamber of Commerce for its hand-
some trophy.

The rup was given into the custody

of O. D. Stoesser. president of the Wat- \
sonvilie Apple Annual association, by

If. H. Robbins Jr., president of the San l
Francisco Chamber of Commerce, at the j
apple boosters' luncheon held at the. |
St. Francis.

Seated at the speakers' table were
many prominent San Francisco and
Watsonville citizens, among them Mrs.
E. H. Xohrden.

From the pt. Francis the green
duster army paraded down Market
street to the' ferry, freely distributing
apples from the supply of 90.000
brought with th»m. The Watsonville
people visited Oakland, paraded through
the streets there and returned home,
stopping en route at San Jose and
Gilroy.

The occasion of the coming of the
Watsonville delegation was to advertise
the California apple show, which is

to be opened I\u03b1 Watsonville Monday.

October 7. and continue through the

week to Saturday, October 12. An an-

nual preliminary to the show is a
trip by the Watsonville boosters from
their orchard city to San Francisco and
home by a different route, making
stops at all towns along the line.

COSTIMES REPRESENT APPLES
The boosters that came yesterday

were conspicuous in appie green dust-
ers with red facings, representing the
colors of the apples. They brought
two bands with them, the WatsonvPle
City band and the Pajaro Valley Or-
phan Asylum band of boys.

The start was made from Watsonville
at 7 o'clock yesterday morning. The
first stop was at Santa Cruz and stops
were made at la>s Gatos and Paio Alto.
The party was taken to Fourth and
Mission streets from the railroad sta-
tion in streetcars, and from there they
marched to the St. Francis hotel, where
iuncheon was served.

The rings on a woman's finger don'talways make her a bell unless she
dresses on credit. >1 a week, 59 Stock-
ton street, upstairs. *

Jrii.n E. Gardner presided at the
I luncheon and introdured President O.
jD. Stoesser of the Apple Annual asso-
ciation, who sp'>ke briefly of the scope
of thfe apple show.

LARGEST APPLE DISTRICT
"The WatsonvHle apple district !?

the largest single apple district tn the
world," said Stoesser. 'The develop-

iment of San Fraacisco is dependent
! on the development vl California and it
!is important to the development of
iCa'ifornia that such districts urn the
!Watsonvilie apple section b« boosted.
IWe hope that you willattend our apple

Jshow ne*t week, as the attendancejis important.'' t
Edward Raine:. secretary for Mayor

Rolph. spoke for the mayor, who was
una-voidably absent. He promised that
the mayor would be in Wateonviile on
next Saturday t" attend the apple
-

Wiiliam rfproule, president of the
jSouthern P*ein> company, promised for
Ithe railroad to do all in ita power to
further the interests of the apple show ?
ami U\u03bc apple industry.

SUGGESTION FOR APPLK BAY
Toastmaster Gardner, at the close of I

jSproul<»\« suggested that the \ISouthern Pacific company should ad- i
vertiee an "apple day" on the line of I
ihe Fresno "'raisin day." which is ob-
served annually, by the state and,
boosted by the railroad company.

.11 H. Robbins Jr., president of the

Mrs. E. H. Nohrden, one of Watsonville boosters of California apple shon>. j

TIEUP OF MINES
AT ELY COMPLETE

Indications That Company Is
Preparing to Shot Down

Plants for Winter

ELY, Nev.. Oct. -.?The strike of the |

miners here is complete and the indica-
tion tonight are that the operators will

not attempt to open their mines again

this winter. The windows of all the i
company buildings are being boarded
up and hundreds of men were prepared
tonight to leave the camp in the morn-
ing,. The ore supply at the Steptoe |
mlli will be exhausted tomorrow and j
tUe plant will then close down.

Not a saloon In Ely was open today

and there is no disorder in the camp. |
The miners were paid off rtoday and)
the smeltertnen will receive their pay j
tomorrow, and by night it is expected

that a majority of the miners will have
deserted tb« camp. With the closing

of the mills tomorrow more than 4,000
men will be idle.

Charles H. Mayer, president of the i
Western Federation of Miners, in a j
statement tonight, said that the strike
could have been averted had the min-
ing operators consented to meet with

the union leaders.
President Moyer says that he has the j

situation well in hand and does not
wish to extend the tieup Into the Ari-

zona and N>w Mexico properties, but

that he will '10 so if necessary to se-
cure recognition of the union and the
increase of M cents a day demanded by

the local miners and those of Bingham.

Bingham Miners Jubilant
RINOHAM. Utah, Oct. 2.?The miners

of this district were greatly pleased
-when word reached them today of the
strike in Ely. and the union leaders

here declare that the walkout of the
Nevada miners will strengthen the
cause of the local men.

A rumor was current today that un-
less a settlement of th* labor troubles

wa? brought about within the next
three or four days. Uw Utah Copper
rompanv would make no further ef-
forts to open their mines, but would

close them down permanently for the
winter.

Smeltermen at GarfleM reported to-
day that the men employed in the

smelters there had been granted an in-

crease of 10 cents a day.

Waiting for Developments
SALT LAKE CITY. Utah. Oct. 2.?D.

C. .Tackling. g"n"Ta! manager of the
jUtah Copper company at Bingham.

IUtah, and also in control of the opera-
-1 tion of th*» Nevada Consolidated Cop-

jper cnmpanv at Ely. N>v.. where the
Iminers, steam shovel men and mine

mechanic* struck today, said that his
company had Prided on no action at
th* latter place. "We shall wait for

jdevelopments." said .Tackling, "and be

iguided by them."

Nevada Handicapped
[Specie/ Dispatch to The Call]

RENO. Oct. 2.?With the receetly
organised state militia of five com- j
panics mustered into service, but ,
nut equipment or arms, with the «pte
police force reduced to five men and

but few members upon the reserve

iHat, and with the governor of the state \'In aK-"»t»f*anc? upor. the irrigation >*on- j
i srresL* at Salt I-akt» City, the state of!
Nevada faces rather a. serious predica-
ment in case of trouble at the Ely cop-
per mines, where more than 3,000 men
quit work this mojn'ng.

Lieutenant Governor Gilbert Roies

! <~ame down frotn thfe capital tbis morn-
ing and has established headquarters

in this city, where h» if receiving news
from the disturbed district hourly by

wIre.
The state police handled the strike

in Goldfield several years ago, but the

last session of the legislature recom-
mended a reduction and the force now
consists of but five men.

REPUBLICANS EXTt-ND
WARNING TO BANKS

Committee Holds Them Respon-
sible for Party Deposits

[Special Dispatch to The Calt]
FREPNO, Oet, 2. ?Notices were served

on the hanks of Fresno today by R. A
Williams, on twhalf of the Taft repub-
lican county central committee, advis-
ing them that they would be held re-
sponsible for all money deposited in
the name of the republican county cen-
tral committee and then withdrawn,

unless the checks were signed by Frank
H. 9hort, as chairman, and Hayden

Jones, as secretary.
Ray Baker, secretary of the mill

moose committee, haetened at once to
an attorney upon learning of the notice

and was adviaed that the notice of the

Taft people had no weight and that the
banks could not be held responsible for
violating it. At one bank Baker was
informed that his checks would be hon-

ored and that no consideration would
be given the notice.

It ii. possible that the Taft people
will get out an injunction, but no in-

formation has been made public as yet.

The republican county central c#m-

mittee has about $1,000 in local banks.

TT S COXXUnOKIB HEBLE?PnitPil Ms*M
VommtaeiooM- of leternel R»T*nn# Boj-«l E.
Cabell »eetprd»y c«me to San Francieco an a
trto of" inepectloT <*f *h' ,o

°»' <*flc« <* the
iwrrie* H* to eceoropenied by I* 8- Speer.
h*»ad of the corporation t*\ diTfofap.

GOVERNORS TALK
AT CONVENTION

Executives Urge Conservation j
Schemes at Congress of

Irrigationists

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, Oct. 2.?
Governors of western states and for-
eign delegates were the speakers at the
afternoon session of the twentieth In-

ternational -Irrigation congress. -Be-
tween sessions the visitors listened to

a pipe organ recital in the tabernacle.
Two more cities entered the already

crowded field as bidders for next
year's meeting of the congress. Invi-
tations to meet at Mobile, A!a., and
Indianapolis, Ind.. were presented to
U\u03bc congress by business and commer-
cial organizations of those cities. The
next convention city will be selected
tomorrow, at which time also officers
will be elected.

Governor William Spry of Utah was
the first speaker at the afternoon ses-
sion. ? ?*[ strongly favor the govern-
ment increasing Its bonded indebted-
ness as far as reclamation Is con-
cerned," he said. "Where possible the
government should conserve the flood
waters at the heads of the rivers for
distribution below. The people of
Utah are for any project that will ena-
ble men of the crowded east to come
out here and obtain homes. We are
for the reclamation service, irrigation,

conservation of floods and anything
that will further the production of the
soil."

Governor Tasker Lv Oddle of Nevada
reviewed the progress of irrigation in
Nevada and described the laws passed
to prevent abuses by land speculators.*
Former Governor Arthur L. Thomas of
Utah, who issued the call for the first
congress, said that organization of
the body opened- the way for all the
great irrigation legislation that has
followed since.

Following an address by Norman S.
Rankin. representing the Western Ca-
nadian Irrigation association of Al-
berta, a resolution was passed provid-
ing for a representation of the con-
gress at the next meeting of the Ca-
nadian association.

Neil Ne'.lsen. trade commissioner to
America from New South Wales, Aus-
tralia, declared that the interest of
the producer is practicalty identical in
all countries. "Let the flowing waters
of our irrigated lands." he said, " be as
a stream of brotherly love to bind to-
gether these two great of the
Anglo-Saxon race, both carrying the
energy, of youth with them in the van-
guard of civilization and both uniting
to show to the other nations of the
earth that the arts of peace are
greater than the arts of war."

Representative* of Portugal. Guate-
mala. Finland. Brazin and Mexico all
spoke briefly on the disir** for interna-
tional co-operation in learning to get

the best results out of agricultural
pursuits.

FAMED GOLDBANK MINE
GOES INTO NEW HANDS

[Special Dispatch te The Call]
OROVILJ..E. Oct. 2.?With the pay-

ment of the last installment to H. P.,
Stowe upon the famous Goldbank
nuartz mine at Forb«stown, Butte
county, M. J. Cooney of Orovllle and
Fred J. Stoer of Oakland yesterday be-
came the owners of the mine. This
mine is the most famed in Bntte
county, and before shutting down, due
to crude methods of extracting the gold,
sfvpn years ago, had produced $3,500,-
--f>oo in gold bullion. The new owners
are now installing new cyanide mills
and stamps and will permanently work
the mine.

Housewives in Boycott
Against Milk Dealers

[Special Dispatch to The Calf]
CLEVELAND, O-. Oct. &.?

Ilormewlvea her* today atarted a
boycott agataat tke so railed milk
tnul, which In blamed for diiit
dealer* raialac the price from H

to 9 eeeta a quart. Some vroatea
drove milkmen from their homes
today aad refused 9 cent tailk.
Many Independent dealers nre
atlM MclllßK milk at * reata.
I'roaemtias: Attorsry Joha A.
Cllne anhpeaaed a dozen Inde-
pendent dealer* today and will
"tart a Rrand Jnry Investigation
of the alleged unlawful romblna-
lionn aald to be la violation of
(he Ohio Valentine anti-traat law.

MENDOCINO READY
FOR FIRST FAIR

Initial Agricultural Exposition
of Prosperous County Will

Open Next Thursday

I f
[Special Dispatch to The Call]

WILLITS, Oct. I?Mendocino county's \u25a0
jfirst agricultural fair, for which elab- !
jorate preparations have b*en in prog-

! ress for many weeks, will be opened

tin this city Tuesday evening. October
:j 3, and will continue throughout the
Iweek with special features on the pro-J
ipram every day. Robert Newton Lynch, '\u25a0

vice president and manager of, the Cali-
; fornia development board, will make I

\u25a0 the opening address.
It has been planned to hold annual j

county fairs alternately in the cities of j
Wlllits, Fort Bragg and Ukiah. Tits

jyear the county appropriated $1,250 for
: premiums and a like amount was r-on-
jtributed by the city of Wllllts, in addi- 'tion to many thousand being expended
in the entertainment of guests and by \
the exhibitors.

The queen contest, whloh closed Mon- j
jday evening, resulted in a victory for j
J Mrs. Iris Duncan of Willits. although!
jseveral competitors from Fort Bragg j
jand Ukiah made streng bids for the j
! honor. J. W. Preston of Ukiah will j
jmake the coronation address and dp- \u25a0
t liver the keys to the county to Queen I
Iris the day of the coronation.

Products from all parts of the county |
will be on exhibition at the fair, and
it I\u03b2 claimed that with the exception j
of citrus fruit, every product of the !
soil grown :n any part of the United ,
States i« raised In Mendocino county.

The program of the fair is as fol- \
lows:

ereoine. £»-Opening '5.30 oVlork. b.T "Rf>t)*rt N'i»wfon Lynch. rW pr*»- >ident and mana£»>T of th* California Dvelnptaent
board: hand <-oD<*ert during -.W<»«ln*«da,y. October 9?Excursion from j
Brajca; ami* I'klah: coronation «f quf*B. 2 p. m.: :
oratUra, by J. W. Preston. f"ki«h: pr*>«fnt«ti"n r>t ,
key to conntr by cbairnan of of sap*r- ;
TiiKVn; bund concert.

pTpniDg? Qn»*r\'* in scri- ;
raltnml tent: chorus by children; Turin's .
*«11 at Whitedd hall.

Thunwiaj,. October 10?Northern Mendocißo j
county day; jndglna; of bamt comcrt. :
i Thursday rr^aing?-Band concert; quartpt: ]
i chora*.

Friday. October U? P«tt*r Valley and T-itlte
Fjike valley day; b*by *bow. 2 p. n>.: bend rato

[cert.
Friday ftrataj? by Duncan McKinl»y.

"What the Fanama Canal M<>«n* m Xortbem ,
bund concert: aeartet; rli"rn«.

Safnrday. Orfob»r 12--Sonoma connry day:

laad concert; special Taaderille an«i free |
attrections

Saturday ?Band enncprf: asricnlhiral |
ball, prizes fnr tbp costumes representing t
\u25a0 art.-tiltnral nrodiicts.

HARVEST PARADE
OPENS STOCK SHOW

Stanislaus County Exposition at

Modesto Begins Today With
Unique Pageant

? t^
[Special Dispatch to The Call]

0
MODESTO. Oct. -.?AH ia in readiness

for the opening of the Stanislaus ex-

position and livestock show here to-

morrow. The opening event will be a

harvest parade at 10 a. m. For this

parade $750 *s offered in prizes and
there will be many unique features.
Prizes are offered for the best farm

floats, best loads of produce, best team?
and for any original parade features
emanating from the farm.

In the afternoon at 3:3ft o"c!ock ther*

will be an automobile parade with 10

stiver cups offered as prizes for the
best decorated machine? and to the
dealer having the most <ar? hfl line.

The industrial and agricultural ex-
hibits at the fair are numerous and
varied, every section of the county be-
ing represented. The exhibits are
housed in the big auditorium and an-
nex. Up to last night 1">« entries had
been received for the livestock exhibit,
which will Include the b*st showing of
dairy stock ever displayed outside the
state fair, and many of tho prize win-
ners of the state fair will be seen in
competition here. A feature of this
department will be a milking contest
between Jerseys and Holstelns for $500
in prizes.

The Stanislaus Poultry association
will hold an exhibition in connection
with the fair, and there will be a
street carnival and other features, in-
cluding band concerts afternoon and
evening and street dancing under the
management of the Modesto Woman's
club. The city has been decorated in

the fair colors of green and gold, sig-

nifying the green of* alfalfa and th«»
g-old of the butter. The fair wnil con-

tinue three daye.
? ? \

LAKE TAHOE LITIGATION
GOES TO FEDERAL COURT

But Temporary Injunctions Will
Continue in Force

PLACERV J LT,E. Oct. 1-?The mapertwt
"ourt pranfpd today th<* of the
Stonf and W*>bet*r Construction com-
pany and the Trurkee River Gen-rat
Elertrfo rompany, that the suit brought
against them by the We*t<»rn rompany
and other holders of property on lAke
Tahoe b* removed to th»» United State*
circuit court of the district of'northern
(California.

P»ndinsr a decision of th« ftiJwal
court, h<TW-over. the .superior rmirt.

nr^prf>rl that the temporary injunction
which it had already allowed re-
straining the defendants from doing
any and all acts in and about the
Trockee river and Irfik*> Tahoe that
would lower the level of the lake be
continued.

The court based its action on a find-
ing that both Stonp and Webster and
the Truokee General Electric are
foreign corporation.".

MARRIAGE LICENSES
IN REDWOOD CITY

REPtV'OOP CITY. Ofr. t -The fol-
lowing marriage v av» be<>n ts-
s*e4 in Redwt>o<B fMty: Jsm>.« .!>nkin-w.
22. Santa Crus, and Ros* Oreetpy, 2S.

San Frsndsro: Thomas G. Wesrti. 29,
and T.II-- >f. Azevedo, 27. Sacramento;
Walter E. Whitp, 2H. and Ge-raidine I.
Hudson. l>, San Franris.-n: Kdwin C.
Haskin?. S4. and <'lairp 8»,

Los Angr^'^s.
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SPECIAL SALE
Until Saturday, Oct. 12th

ORIENTAL RUNNERS ;
Sizes from 9x3 feet to 14x3 feet, 6 inches

$22.50 to $35.00 Each
As these are choice Antique Rugs and
represent unusual values they will
positively be withdrawn from special
sale on October 12th.
No Rugs at these prices will be sent

on approval or exchanged. \

W. & J. SLOANE
216*228 SUITER STREET

I Men's Fall Clothing Is Ready |
H Overcoats and (PI C I
jl Suits From |

M rpo EMPHASIZE the fart that our Fall linos of Men's |j
IB I Suits and Overcoats are greater values than ever J>e- ;IB ?*\u25a0 fore, due to the vast increase of our buying power in ||
I\u03b2 the past few months, we shall ask you to pome in merely to |j
iffll satisfy yourself that very great progress has been made j|
H since the last Fall Season. {;}.

H Men's $15 Suits Men's $15 Overcoats JHlj We'll take, for instance, the Perhaps you have heard of our |j
[pi| lowest priced Men's Suits we new "Upor Down" Collar?a per- |j
Ugl carry?sls. We sold splendid lected realization of the comfort j§

mi $15 Suits last season, but our ef- convertible collars were supposed j|
[ff|P forts this Fall never have been to insure. We have eliminated 1]
JfSL attained before. You must be an all cause for dissatisfaction and JpP l!23H«% experienced clothing buyer if you 'you'll find these comfort collars S^raj[
SsSp don't overvalue these suits with- included even in our $15 lines. ISPIJ

out prior reference to the price They look particularly well in the
Sjjjr ticket. AH the Fall mixtures are rough, heavy fabrics so prevalent f=:
HI shown, blue serge is represented at this price?herringbones and y
H in our "STRAND" Suits and all diagonals of gray, tan or brown j
IHI the latest styles are included?ex- mixtures, serve as satisfactory
iWm cept the English Model. If you mediums for the expression of f
[HI can find a satisfactory English Fall styles. Full lengths are most |
jjjl Model Suit for less than $20. let in demand, particularly for motor- £
HH us hear about it?we couldn't. ing. driving or walking. \

IB Young Men's Special Section |
Iffll THIRD FLOOR accommodates both our Men's and Young

Bl f 1 Men's Sections. The convenience of having nothing but for g
jPJfI fellows who wear long trousers, from ages 14 up to the vanishing /
|i||| point, is a consideration you shouldn't overlook. j|

jlln Suits for Young Men are nota- for Young Men are a
jei ble for their prompt reflection of fitted with the "Up or Down" Col- ;=?

!H c *atcst st^c tendencies. The lar we have been talking about, li
!||l|j young man of today doesn't wait just above. At $10, $12.50 j|
pjjj for his elders to set the fashions, and Sls t we represent the lowest J

and for him we can spring some of many interesting prices, but

IH new i êas *
pstrticularly at our our lines run on upward in qual- y

IHI most popular prices ? $10, ity to $25 and better, with serv- g
$12J50 and $15. ice and satisfaction included. jg

IB MARKET AND STOCKTON SAN FRANCISCO |


